Estimation of Platinum in environmental water samples with solid phase extraction technique using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry Platinum group metals (PGMs), when released to the environment, can undergo accumulation in tissues of living organisms [9] . Results of studies conducted show that an increase in the concentration levels of the metals took place also in body fluids and tissues of people exposed to PGEs at the workplace [10] . Metallic forms of these elements generally do not take part in reactions occurring in the organism. However, some platinum salts, such as hexachloroplatinates and tetrachloroplatinates belong to a group of chemicals that is responsible for an increase in many health problems [11] . For this reason, there is a necessity to constantly monitor the concentration levels of these heavy metals both in biological samples and in the environment [12] . One of the pathways leading to the spread of PGEs in the environment is via precipitation and the resulting run-offs [13, 14] . Quite often, they contain very high concentrations of PGEs, especially during the first flush of rain [15] . Until now, only traces of literature data have been available about PGE concentration levels in samples of runoff and precipitation waters. Studies in this matter have been conducted only in a few scientific centers. Assessing PGEs content in water samples poses a challenge due to [12, 16, 17, 18 ]:
• very low concentration levels of analytes (at the low ng L -1 level), • lack of proper reference materials, • insufficient metrological characteristics of analytical techniques applied at the final determination stage.
Since conventional analytical techniques such as inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), neutron activation analysis (NAA), graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) and stripping voltammetry are not able to analyze platinum of anthropogenic origin at such a low content, a preconcentration of Pt is necessary. Solid phase extraction has been demonstrated to be a highly effective preconcentration method when first applied to spectrometric determination [14, 19, 20] . Among the different sorbents that were tested for this enrichment stage are resins such as polyacrylacylaminothiourea [21] , imidazoline [22] , Metalfix-Chelamine [23, 24] , Amberlite XAD-16 [25] , Amberlite XAD-7 [26] , Dowex 1-X10 [27] , Polyorgs 17 [28] , HHY-10A macropore anion resin [29] , activated alumina [30] and modified silica gels like silica gel functionalized with 1,5-bis(di-2-pyridyl)methylene thiocarbohydrazide [31] , modified silicagel SeparonTM SGX [32] , silica gel modified with propylamine groups [33] . Very good sorption properties of this last resin led us to choose it for the present study. An acidic thiourea solution was applied with the aim of analyte desportion from the sorbent bed [33] . Silica gel can be used as a very successful adsorbing agent, as it does not swell or strain, has good mechanical strength and can be thermally treated. In addition, chelating agents can be easily loaded onto silica gel with high stability, or can be bound chemically to the support, affording higher stability [34] . Modifying the gel surface with propylamine groups increases the process of mass exchange between eluent and extraction column filling and increases sorbent selectivity. In the study described, silica gel modified with aminepropyl groups has been used as a weak anion exchanger. ). The method presented was applied for the determination of platinum in rain, road runoff and throughfall samples collected from the area, which was located in the field of impact of a major urban highway (Gdańsk Beltway).
Experimental Procedure

Sampling
Samples of rain, throughfall and road runoff waters from major highways were collected during the winter, from December 2005 to February 2006 at seven sites with heavy traffic located along a major transportation route -the Gdańsk beltway. Table 1 summarizes the general characteristics of the sampling sites and in Fig. 1 , the locations of the sites are illustrated. Samples were collected during or immediately after a precipitation event. They were stored at low temperatures without any chemical preservatives because the analysis was performed either directly on-site or immediately after the samples were delivered to the laboratory. Runoff samples were usually highly contaminated with solids (sand, leaves); therefore, they had to be pre-filtered (0.45 µm, Millex®-HV).
Laboratory analysis
Dissolved platinum(IV)
Dissolved platinum was determined using mass spectrometry with ICP ionisation (ICP-MS, Elan DRC, Perkin Elmer, USA). External calibration was performed using Merck stock solutions. The operating conditions for ICP-MS were: reflected power 1300 W, spray chamber-scott double-pass, cross-flow nebulizer, nebulizer gas flow 0.98 L min −1 , argon plasma gas flow 15 L min −1 , uptake rate 1.0 mL min −1 . The mass spectrometer was a quadrupole mass filter. The measurement mode was peak hopping (10 sweeps / 3 replicates). The dwell time was 100 ms. Isotopes:
194 Pt, 195 Pt. During optimization of the preconcentration procedure, a standard solution of platinum (ICP stock solution, 1000 mg L -1 , Merck) was prepared using the volumetric method with ultra pure water (Milli-Q Gradient A10, Millipore Corporation, guaranteed TOC level, 1-3 ppb C) as a solvent and the pH was regulated by applying diluted solutions of HCl (30%, Ultrapur, Merck) or sodium hydroxide (puriss. p.a.; 50-52% in water, Fluka). The standard solution was prepared daily and stored in polypropylene vials. Thiourea solution (puriss. p.a. ASC; ≥ 99.0% (RT), Fluka), with a concentration of about 1.0 mol L -1 , was prepared by weighting a proper amount of the reagent into a flask and filling it up to the mark with deionised water. Solution prepared in this way was acidified to pH 0.5 -1.0 with diluted HCl solution (Ultrapur, Merck). 
Preparation of extraction columns
Anion exchanger -at the stage of PGE preconcentration, silica gel modified with aminepropyl groups (-NH 2 (50 μm, 70 A), 200 mg per 3 mL, Strata) was used as a medium to fill the extraction columns. In the present work, extraction columns loaded with commercially available sorbent fillings were used.
Preparation of analytical ware
For the determination of trace amounts of metals, it is necessary to properly prepare analytical ware to eliminate, or at least reduce, the influence of parameters such as: side reactions with cleaning mixture ingredients, adsorption/desorption processes taking place at the wall area or/and permeation processes through the glassware material and others [14, 42, 43] . Particular stages of the preparation procedure for laboratory ware with the application of hydrochloric (HCl, 30%, Suprapur, Merck) and nitric acids (HNO 3 , 65%, Suprapur, Merck) are given below:
• washing laboratory ware with detergents;
• flushing laboratory ware several times with deionised water;
• immersing laboratory ware in 2 mol L 
General procedure for the preconcentration of PGMs present in water samples
Extraction columns filled with silica gel modified with aminepropyl groups and 1.0 mol L -1 thiourea solution in HCl (pH = 0.5) as eluent were used at the platinum preconcentration stage. For Pt retention, 250 mL of sample solution (standard -at 1.0, 2.0, 10, 50 ng L -1 concentration levels or blank) of optimum pH (2-4) was passed through the microcolumn at a rate of 3.0 mL min -1 . The retained analyte, with 5 mL of thiourea solution, had a flow rate of 0.5-1.0 mL min -1 . The numerical value of the flow rate was controlled by a vacuum pump. The effluent was collected in a small polypropylene vial and platinum was determined by means of ICP-MS. Analysis of the samples was performed immediately after extraction, since longer storage in polyethylene containers could lead to losses due to wall adsorption effects. Ultra pure water was used during the conditioning stage (15 mL).
Results and discussion
Introductory studies that were performed in our laboratory and conducted with the application of ICP-MS were based on direct Pt content determinations in samples of precipitation, run-off and throughfall and proved that direct determination of this analyte leads to receiving analytically incompetent results. The condition necessary to obtain reliable information on analyte content in water samples was the determination of a proper technique for its isolation and preconcentration. For this purpose, the SPE procedure proposed by Qiaosheng Pu (1998) [33] was adapted. At this stage of the studies, to select parameters optimal for the extraction process, a series of experiments were conducted to determine conditions at which maximal recovery and high numerical enrichment factor could be obtained. The elution volume is a critical parameter in the solid phase extraction preconcentration procedure. The effects of elution volume on the metal ion desorption was studied by varying the eluent from 2 to 5 mL. Quantitative recovery of Pt was obtained for 2 mL of thiourea solution, however, a greater reproducibility in results were received for eluent volumes greater than 2 mL. In the analysis of water samples, separation/ preconcentration with an appropriate sample volume is one of the most important parameters as it influences the values of concentration factors. Therefore, the effect of sample volume on the retention of metal ion was investigated. At the preconcentration step of analyte, under real conditions, a sample's initial volume will reach 250 mL. For this reason, platinum sorption effectiveness was determined by applying the following standards: 10 mL of 50 ng L -1 standard solution and 250 mL of 2 ng L -1 (this is equivalent to the same amount of analyte like in 10 mL of 50 ng L -1 standard, thus 0.5 ng of Pt). The recoveries of Pt were quantitative in both cases (see Fig. 2 ). Moreover, within a measured concentration range, no breakthrough phenomena were observed for the extraction columns beds used.
Analytical performance
The analytical performance of the applied procedure was analysed from the results of ICP-MS measurements. As no standard reference samples for platinum in water are available, in order to estimate the accuracy and precision of the combined preconcentration-ICP-MS procedure, platinum was spiked to a precipitation sample solution (which primarily contained ultra low concentration levels of the analyte). The platinum recovery results, taking into account values of uncertainty (R ± U(R)) for different conditions of running analytes at the preconcentration step, are graphically presented in Fig. 2 . Studies on the influence of the parameters were conducted in at least three repetitions (for each parameter studied) and the results were an average. Values of recovery uncertainty (u(R)) were calculated using the following formulas (1), (2), (3) Value of uncertainty of expected Pt concentration determination in the extract (u(x m )) was calculated in a simplified way, under the assumption that it equals 0.5% (the same as the uncertainty of determining primary standard concentration, given by the producer). Under optimal conditions, the recovery (R) and uncertainty u(R) for 2 ng L -1 Pt (expected analyte concentration levels in real samples) in 250 mL of the test solution were calculated to be 80% and 11% (n = 7), respectively. The enrichment factor for Pt (IV), according to 5 mL of eluent, was 50. The relative standard deviation (RSD) was calculated as 5.0% (n = 7) at the 10 ng L −1 level.
The limit of detection was 1.0 ng L -1 . LOD was estimated based on analyses of 10 independently prepared samples of 1.0 ng L -1 Pt concentration (analyte concentration level close to estimated limit of detection). For such 10 results obtained, the standard deviation was calculated. The values of apparatus (LOD) and method (MDL) limits of detection were calculated with application of the following formulae:
where: s -standard deviation, EF -enrichment factor (EF = 50).
Potential interferences, particularly due to the presence of Hf 4+ , were also investigated. It was found that the concentration of hafnium was too low to require an application of any corrections (in case of Pt determinations).
Application of the proposed SPE-ICP-MS method to atmospheric water samples
Overall, 30 samples were analyzed for platinum (rain 4, throughfall 4, road runoff 22). Platinum was found in 90% of samples, with concentrations ranging from 1.0 to 6.0 ng L -1 . Table 2 lists the range of concentration determined and mean analyte concentrations for the entire sampling period (all results are means of the three repetitions). (1)
Pt (ng L
(4) (3) Table 2 . Concentration range and mean concentration of platinum in samples of atmospheric precipitation, throughfall and road runoff collected in the study.
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The highest mean platinum concentrations were observed for throughfall and road runoff samples (2.25 ng L -1 and 2.32 ng L -1 , respectively; slightly higher platinum levels were probably caused by washing off of dry deposition from leaves or needles and from the road surface). 
Conclusions
The preconcentration technique, based on the sorption of platinum on silica gel modified with aminepropyl groups, was developed and applied for the determination of analytes in atmospheric water samples. ICP-MS was suitable for the analysis of enriched samples. As no standard reference samples for platinum in water are available, in order to estimate the accuracy and precision of the combined preconcentration-ICP-MS procedure, platinum was spiked into a precipitation sample solution. Concentrations of Pt on the level of several of ng L -1 were found in precipitation, throughfall and road runoff samples in seven sampling sites located along a major transportation route -the Gdańsk beltway.
